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Lions’ Banquet With 
Citizens of Pearl in 

New Visiting Program
Approximately 26 Lion’s were 

highly enthusiastic visitors with 
the citizens of the Pearl Com
munity Wednesday night, when 
they held a banquet at Pearl 
High S<‘hool building, arranged 
by the ladies of the Pleasure 
and Profit Club of that com
munity.

A sim ilar number of Pearl 
citizens and a few other invited 
guests were participants in the 
meeting.

.Features on the program, 
furnished both by the Lion's 
and citizens of Pearl were Clin, 
ton Cham lee, local tenor, who 
was accompanied in two num
bers by Ja c k  Reesing, pianist, 
who also gave a piano num ber.

P earl, grabbed in the lime
ligh t with its  five piece orches- 
tra  composed of Henry Franks, 
piano: R E. Goff, violin; Tully 
Ballard , guitar; E arl Hampton, 
ban]o; Lee Bynum, tenor ban
jo . and M. “ Peck” Tharp, man
dolin, gave a number of snap
py tunes. Also, a trio  compos
ed of ‘‘P eck ” Tharp, mandoiin. 
Miss Ann Hampton, and Miss 
Nona Ja n e  Fran ks sang and 
played a series of popular num
bers. A duo composed of Tully 

‘ Bnlterd and M Tharp, gave 
inand.oltn and guitar numbers 
as an accom panm ent for their 

. vocalizing.
ILion Witxjher outlined the 

alm s of the Lion organization 
and expressed the desire of a 
better acquaintance o f people in 
Qatesvillo with those in all out- 

. lying communities.
Menu for the a ffa ir  consisted 

of fru it salad, fried chicken, 
cream ed peas. tom ato salad, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
which was followed by ice 
cream  and cake. Decorations 
included vases of zennias for 
center pieces, and around the 
fountain in the court, were 
ferns on each of the four col
umns. Tables were arranged in 
a U-shape. and outdoors.

O fficers and memibers of th ” 
Pleasure and P ro fit Club are 
to be congratulated .on the 
splendid banquet, and the way 
th e whole a ffa ir  wan handled. 
O fficers of the Club include 
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds. President: 
Mrs. Tom Jon es, Vlce-presideiit. 
and Mrs. Joh n  Lacy, Secretary.

During the process of the 
banquet, members o f the Lion’s 
Club were introduced, as well 
ns all the guests from Pearl as 
well as the few guests from 
Gatesville.

Losses through f i 'e  in Eng
land are showing decided gains 
each year.

. MtRKET REPORT . »
® ® ® ® ® ^  ® ® ® ® ® ®

P rices paid by local merehants 
for local produce.

(As of August 19)
Mohair ..........................  .10c to 40c
W ool ...............................................  22c
W heat ............................................. 70c
Corn, shelled .............................  45c
Ground Corn ...............................  75c
Conn, ear ..................................... 30c
Oats, sacked ...............................  22c

• Oats, loose ....................................  20c
Cream No. 1 .................................. 19c
Cream, No. 2 ...............................  17c
Cottonseed, ton ........................ $20
Eggs ................................................ 18c
Hens ............................. 9c to 11c

Fryers ........................ 10c to 12c
Roosters ..........................................  4c

R K C R llT IN G  F O R  CCC CAMP 
H E R E  HTARTH 

BATURDAY

Authorization has been re
ceived by Fred G. Prew itt to 
start recruiting 54 men for the 
local CCC camp which will be 
a ipart of the Emergency Soil 
Conservation personnel of this 
county.

T h e first contingent of 25 
will be recruited on Saturday, 
August 24, and the rem aining 
29 will be recruited Monday, 
August 26.

All of the men selected for 
these places will be chosen 
from the R elief R olls and will 
be sent to the camp at Gates- 
Tllle.

$2,477.811 IN OORN.HOG 
f i lB C K B  R EC E IV E D  

W EDNESDAY

$2.477 .85  in checks repre
senting 76 first 1935 Cnrn-Hog 
checks were received Wednes
day of th is week, and cards 
were mailed out the same day, 
according to inform ation re
ceived from the office of Coun- 

I ty Agent Guy Powell.
Notice .of acceptance on prac- 

. tically  all of the first 1935 
Corn-Hog checks have been re. 
reived, Mr. Powell said.

MEASURING O F COTTON 
LAND O O M PIJÎTED  

SATURDAY

Measurement of all cotton 
land In the AA.\ pregram will 
be completed by Saturday 
night, according to inform ation 
from the County Agent’s office, 
and all com pliance form s must 
be in that office by Saturday 
nig’ht.

Compliance forms will be sent 
to College Station this next 
week without fail.

A rV ID EN T ADDS TR A llED Y  TO 
SADNh^iH AND DEATH

Mrs. Sara M errill, age 93, of 
Irene, Hill county, and mother 
of Mrs. A. Shirley, Gatesville, 
passed away last Sunday night 
and was buried Tuesday. Mrs. 
Shirley had been a t the bedside 
of her mother for several days 
prior to her death, and is still 
there adm inistering to the 
needs of other relatives who 
were injured in a car accident. 
Mr. Shirley returned to Gaies- 
ville Tuesday night from attend
ance at the funeral of Mra. 
Merrill

Mr. B. R. M errill of Lubbock, 
ac<ompanied by his three ch il
dren, C. E ., Byron, and Ola. 
w ere enroute to his m other’s 
bedside when a tragic accident 
occurred In which O E. Mer
rill was instantly killed, and 
the other three received in ju r
ies.

Twenty-two miles west of Ft. 
W orth, Mr. M errill’s car, a 
Chevrolet, was smashed head- 
on by a new Ford pick-up, 
which had ju st passed around 
another car. In the cnilison, 
C. E. M errill, age 47, who was 
sitting in the bark seat, was 
instantly killed, and the others 
badly injured but no bones 
were broken. The man driving 
the pick-up seemed to have 
been severely Injured and ruah- 
od t.o a sanitarium , but next 
morning he was missing. Both 
cars were smashed

Definite Information ¡Tragic Accident Takes 
Assures Post Office Life of Young Man of 

Bids Open Sept. 9 I Pidcoke Community
In conversation with C W. 

Ford, Postmaator, Mr. Ford 
stated that bids for the site 
for the approved new Post Of
fice will be opened officially 
Seq>t«mbcr *ninth. Blanks for 
those wishing to submit sites 
can be had at the Post Office, 
since he has these blanks on 
hand now.

According to Information Mr. 
Ford has. the site must be ap
proxim ately 120x180, if the lo
cation Is a corneir lot, and If 
in the middle of a block. It 
must be 145x180, allowing 
plenty of space for driving 
aroui^d th e  ‘building nnd for 
porking space for carriers and 
mail trucks.

Latest reports are that $70,- 
000 has been appropriated for 
Imth locatijon and completion 
of the building

SEV EN TEEN  A B SE N T EE  VOTES 
CAST IN AMENDMENT 

EliE C T lO X  I-HÍR SAT.

C H A RTER ME.MBER O F SPRIN G 
HIl/L B A P T IST  CHURt'H 

P A SSE S a w a y

Mrs. O. L. Bates died Mon
day afternoon, August 19, at 
5 ; 15 at the home of her daugh- 

I ter, Mrs. Fred Dyer, of Spring 
I Hill, with whom she had been 
I visiting the past six weeks. She 
had been in ill health the last 
several months.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon a t the W al
ker Cemetery near Spring Hill 
at five o’clock with Rev. C. A. 
Morton, pastor of the F irs t 

! Baptist Church of Gatesville 
conducting the services, assist
ed by Rev. F. J .  Grubbs, pas
tor of the Baptist Church of 
Spring Hill. Mrs. Bates was a 
ch arter m ember o f the Baptist 
Church of Spring Hill.

Mrs, Bates, who before her 
m arriage was Miss Mary T. 
W hite, was born November 1, 
1851 at Fabine, 'Ix>uisiana. At 
the age of 15 she moved with 
h er parents to Texas and s e t 
tled at Spring Hill. She has

(Continued on L ast Page.)

Report from C harlie Mounce, 
County Clerk, is that seventeen 
absentee votes were cast on the 
coming election Saturday, at 
which timte seven amendments 

to the Texas Constitution will 
l>e voted upon.

According to Mr. Mounce, 
this Indicates a light vote.

Bryan Arnold, member of the 
■‘summer s ta ff’’ of the News, 
who was nice enough to fur
nish our readers with some in - j 
terestlng news on “ L ife at W est 
P oin t,” leaves Sunday t.o re
sume his work In the United

' G A TU SVILLE T R IA L  JU R Y  
DISMISSI<>t JOHNSON 

j CASE TUESDAY

\ Ju ro rs  in the case State vs.
Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Dallas.

I were dismissed Tuesday of tliis 
week at 1 0 :0 0  a. m. after hav
ing the case given to them 
Saturday lr\veniing. August 17, 

nnd lieing unable to agree, nnd 
were reported t.o stand eight to 
four for acquittal when dis
charged.

Maury Hughes of Dallas. 
MiW. Joht4fM)n’s attorney, was 

quoted there as saying that he 
would seek a change of venue 
If the case is set for trial again.

Mrs. Johnson had been accus
ed of slaying her daughter-in- 
law, Bernice Davenport B lank
enship She was also charged 
with slaying her son but that 
case was dismissed.

IU N K H E.4D  TAX KXE.MPTION 
C ERTIPIi^A TES BEING 

HANDED OUT

Shortly a fter  sunrise Thurs
day morning the Pidcoke com
munity was shockod to learn of 
the sudden accidental death of 
Mr. ElU ha Kinsey, whose home 
is on the Cow House about 
four miles northwest of Pidcoke.

Mr. Kinsey had assisted a 
neighbor cut maiac heads Wed
nesday and had started  to the 
same Thursday. He carried  his 
gun along, a single 4>arrel shot
gun, with the intention of k ill
ing crows on th e way. Shortly 
a fter leaving home one report 
of the gun was heard, and in 
about an hour, not having a r
rived a t the hom e o f hia neigh
bor, search was began for Mr. 
McKinsey.

His body was found in the 
pasture where he had apparent
ly attem pted to craw l through 
a wire fence with a  gun ahot 
in the back of his head, bis 
body being on one side and 
the dls'-harged gun on the other.

Ju stice  of the Peace A. Sh ir
ley, accompanied by County At
torney Alvis and Deputy Sheriff 
R itchie, went to the scene t.o 
hold an inquest, and death by 
accident was the finding.

Mr. Kinsey was 25 years of 
age and was reared in Lam 
pasas county. He was married 
to Miss Henson last Sunday and 
had just started out to make a 
home w’hen this tragic death 
overl.ook him.

GO VOTE!
You pay $1.75 ( unle.ns

you liHve an exemption 
to vote) and here’s your 
chance t.o get your money s 
worth. If you live in town, 
and vote in all elections 
you’ve paid $2.75.

The 24th, Saturday, all 
of you have a chance to 
"exercise” this perogatlve, 
with seven amendments to 
say " Y E S ” or ‘"NO” to, let
ting your own conscience 
be your guide. So, if you 
d.on’f vote, don’t kick. Best 
— Go Vote!

Tax Exemption C ertificates 
are still being handed out at 
the office of the County Agent, 
Guy Powell, in accordance with 
the regulations in the Bankhead 
Act.

Mr. Pow’ell requests that 
those who have not ,received 
these come In and get them a.-i 
they are now ready.

G A TEK V IM .E H Tl'D EN TS G ET 
DEGKEI-X AT VARJOUS 

rOLlJCfJRH

Students from G atesville have 
. been recipients of degrees from 
several colleges and universities 

'an d  among tlu>se we know of 
Everett L. W illiam s, who re
ceived his B. A. Degree at Bay- 

|lor University this summer. Mr.
1 W illiam s, durnig th e past year 
I was the prncipat of the W hite 

Hall schools.
I Miss Vera Casey, of Oglesby 
and form erly of G atesville has 

j received her B achelor’s degree 
, at North 'T exas S ta te  T eacher's 
I College a fter the summer ses
sion. Mias Cayce is the daiigh- 

' ter of Mrs R. W . Cayce. and 
I has 'bean a m em ber of the 
faculty of Oglesby sehools. •

LIEU T. R O B E R T  SC'OTT NOW 
IN C.4MP BULIAS

Robert Scott. Second Lieuten
ant in the S. A T. C. is at 
summer camp for two weeks at 
Camp Bullís near San Antonio.

Mr Scott, Robert's father, 
says they have Robert riding 
horses there even tho ho Is 
attached to an infantry brigade.

MEUHAXR^ tiE T S  IN Jl 'R Y  
TO FOOT WHII<E l^ D K R  

CAR THURSDAY

George Shriher of Plainview’ 
is a visitor in Gatesville this 
week. George is connected with 
n hank in that city.

I F . F . "Fuzzy” Chamlee sus- 
I tained a painful foot in jury 
¡Thursday morning, when repair- 
i ing a car another car driven in 
Uiis shop, and ran over his foot, 
, which extended out from under 
jth e  car he was working on.
! Inform ation received here is 
I that one or more bones were 
I broken in Mr. Chnmiee’s foot, 
and he is now using a 

I crutch.

County 8̂ Eyes Focused on Athletics as Coach I 
Worley Issues the Season*s First Call to Playesr\

HOW ABOUT A RAM AN1> 
B IL L Y  SA L E ? A SKS T O E  

COI’NTY AtJENT
Ahput this time every year, 

people in these United States, 
begin to get “ panicky” for the 
sight of “ bruising” thundering 
herds th at will be masliing 

I grass in every nthellic field, sta
dium, and vacant lot within the 
short time of a month, or less, 
we refer to football, really, 
Am erica’s national game at this

time.
Coach W orley, speeded up 

this “ infection,’* Thursday morn
ing. when he came in with the 
first football story which h.as 
broken so far in 1935. His call 
for all boys that possil)ly to lie 
at the gym Saturday, August 
31, to draw suits for tlie com
ing Football Training. which 
will start Monday, September 2.

Every candidate f.or the 1935 
Hornets is Invited and expected 
to be on hand for the firsi 
practice In order to get in 
trim mentally for a football 
season, Coach Worl«'y urges, not 
only the hoys tliemselves. hut 
tlte citizenship to "get it on 
the4r minds’’ and think nnd 
talk fooll)a11 for now and thru- 
out the seas.nn. Talk Football,

Guy Powell, County Agent for 
Coryell County, has presented 
the News with a copy .of le tter 
asking that It l)h published so 
tliat farm ers and stoekmen ran 
exi)res8 their views on a Ram 
and Itiily sale. The letter is 
self-explanatory. "

What do you think of a Ram 
(Continued on liUst Page.)
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7 UP

St»veii-ui>! That's a famous medium of exchange 
used by card sharks and other individuals, usually.

This time, it refers to the seven ( ’onstitutional 
Amendments that are UP Saturday of this week, for your 
dis- or H|»-|>roval. It’s entirely up to you. The News has 
publishetl.the.se SEVEN-UP in some corner of this paper 
under the caption “Pro|)ose<l Constitutional Amendments,” | 
concise explanation given out by Secretary of State Ger
ald (\ Mann. It was informational, and came from the 
Of .’ice of (he Secretary. ,

These were, old .Age Pensions, Temjxiiary Commit
ment of Insane, Abolishing Fee System for Paying Offi
cials, UeiK'al f r I.itjuor Prohibition, Submission of Amend
ments at Sp cial .SessioiKs of Legislature, Susjx'ntled Sen
tence ir Prol)aficM Amendment and Free Text Btxtks for 
Piivate anil Parochial Schools.

Ill pieseating the alnne named articles, no com
ment has biHMi made as to the “yea" or “nay" part of it. 
We beli'̂ wo voters are capable of doing their own think
ing, and our idea has l>een to present a concise and au
thentic statement of the different amendment.s and let 
the voter make up his own mind and do his own voting, 
as it should Ih?.

In conclusion, let us urge each of you who have the j 
privilege, to go to the poling places Saturday and “sjH'ak i 
your piei.'e," and chir.e in with the other voters of th e ' 
state, letting the la*gislators know what you think alxiut 
their proposed amendments.

' ponding.” All true. The I ta t  
' ian contends that Italy clLoe<> a 
 ̂ policy of friendship, collahora. 
lion and pacific economic peiie- 

: tration in Ethiopia and wiis an
swered hy a ttack s on the Ita l
ian colonies in Africa and ob- 
staclea placed in the way of 
Italian coloniats and traders In 
Ethiopia.

‘‘The main cause of E thiopia’s 
evila is the slave trade, still 
practiced extensively thruout 
the em pire,” aays the Senator. 
‘ ‘Ethiopia is a fertile  territory  
which requires only system atic 
work and some legislative dis
cipline to 'become en e o f the 
most productive In the world, 
but Its populativ«. already 
sparse in the outlying districts, 
is facing decimated by the slave 
trade. .A r a b s ,  Negroes. and 
C hristians once ranging into 
the mllliona are now reduced 
to a few hundred thousand, ow
ing to the periodical raids made 
upon them by order of the E th 
iopian chiefs, who sell the hu
man booty in the interior.

“ Every year, every month, ni- 
mosl every day, hordes o f E lh- 
iopliin savages assault 'entire 
populations, burning, slaying, 
kidnaping women, girls. and 
children. They bind them in 
chains. beat them , torment 
them, drag them naked to the 
InfamoiiH m arket-places where 
they are sold lik t aniniaU.

"T h e  Im perial Ethiopian Oov.

ernment is responsible for this 
disorder and anarchy th at reign 
r>upreme in Eth iopia.”

According to this writer, 
‘ ‘Ethiopian farriors make a 
habit of cutting off the right 
hand and the left foot of pri
soners of w ar; they wear them 
on their saddle piommels. Such 
m utilation was inflicted upon 
1,200 of Ita ly ’s native aoldicrs 
in 1896 and two thirds of them 
died from loss of blood.

*‘We think that the best 
mea’ns o f  introducing civilixn- 
tloii into Ethiopia and of abol
ishing slavery forever would be 
to Intrust Italy with the taak 
or reorganixing the country on 
civilised principles. A aemi- 
bar>»arous county, dedicated to 
war and the slave tra ffic . E th 
iopia is like a rolton peach 
which constantly threatens to 
infect its neighbors wth a de
cay of law and order,”

Remember first dear readers 
thnt this article was written l>y 
an Italian nationalist. Remem
ber secondly that the conditions 
of slaves n Ethiopia h are  caused 
England and the League of Na. 
tions in the past to make a 
form al protest to the Ethiopian 
Em peror. If such conditions an 
those described above really 
exiat, does not Ethiopia need a 
“c iv lllier”— one who can abol
ish thefsp age-old custom s of 
brutality, free the slaves, and 
develop the country to the

benefit of a ll?
L e t’s conaider the second or- 

tid e . It was written for "T o 
day” m agasine by an em inent 
W ashington writer, Raymond 
Oram Swing, and was entitled, 
"E th iop ia  Is Bold Out.” Mr. 
Swing believes Italy will con
quer Ethiopia if Muasoini can
not take over the country by 
blutfing. “ Ethiopia hae aurrlv- 
ed the imperialism of Europe,” 
th is w riter aaya, “ not because 
Europe was good, but becanee 
the country was highly difficu lt 
to cooquer. England would 
have delighted to hold the 
northern region, including Lake 
T an a ; Italy and Prance both 
coveted the Ethiopian plateau. 
B u t each power checkm ated 
the other and in turn was fear
ful of the cost of conquering 
the wild tribesm en.

’’Now, for the first time, 
Italy  can invade Ethiopia with
out effective protest from other 
powers. This ia because Europe 
itself ia on the b link  of chaos.”

Secondly, “ Ethiopia is the 
Ideal alto for Italian  expansion. 
The plateau, with an average 
elevatlnm of 7 ,000 feet, com
pares favorably with C entral 
Europe. Moreover, it la fertile  
and uparcely settled .’’

Although international hank, 
era do not consider Italy a good ' 
risk, Mr. Swing believea Miia- 
Bolini ca.n hold out as long as

(Continued on page seven)

EXTRA  SPECIAL

World

By

lil  UNs

rampa.gp if .MtisHOl'ni heconK'i^ 
enihroilcd In a long and oxix'n- 
sive African war Hitler inav 
decide to ta k e  .Mistria oi- n 
slice  of th e  RiiBsi.in rU ra ln c  
I f  Red RiiHHia and ( ¡er liia ii ' '  
tangle , F ra n c e  wdl aiiU'inatleal 
ly hecomo Involved by a t iea tv  
of a l liance  and mutual pro tec
tion with the  Soviets. And 
B r i ta in ,— ? T h e  B rit ish  have 

■' ■ I reason to fear  an Ita lo-K tli !» -
T h e  dipLomats of F ran ce .  I’ion conflic t ,  as do the French . 

Gn>at B rita in  and Italy  have Vet. will they dare cloae t he ;  
gone home a f te r  a fu ti le  effort Suez ( an a l?
to avert war between Italy and One thing you can count on., 
the African kingdom of Eth- The British people will not go 
lopia. F tirther negfjtiations will to war to protect Eiht.oitia. | 
be made thru diplomatic chan- The Brilish populace vividly r e - ' 
nels and iliru the I.eague .of memliers the last war, much 
Nations Mussolini is not In more sr than do we .\mer!rans. 
the conniromising mood, refus- because tliey had two more 
Ing partial control of Ethiopia >ears of it th a n ' did wc atul 
as proposed hy France and they were .on the “ front,’’ sub- 
Britain Ject to Cierman air raids, sul)-

Great Britain offered to oh- marine attacks, a food short-| 
tain an agreement with negroid aRC- They will not go to wiii j 
Emperor Haile Sella.ssie .of Eth- If Germany attacks Russia 
lopia affording Italy wide ecu Thinking Frenchmen wonder if :  
noniio concessions in the Afri- »he British will fight lo save 
can country l»ut Once demanded them aa they did in 1914, 
political control hy the Italian I Hritish diplomats cannot go 
army. War can now he expect- too far. with a population in 
ed hy Octol.er 1. when II I)m<’ " t i “» humor Mussolini
Is expected to begin his cam- 1« saved, from lil except th« 
paign, unless Britain is willing Germans No one knows what  ̂
to take drastic measures, i. e. ¡»hey will do. no one except one. 
closing the Suez Canal to Ital- maP- i
ian troops and supply vessels. j Two interesting articles have I 

The British have a huge been written on the Itsllan-
stake In Africa. They fear a Ethiopian dispute lately, 
black uprising If Italy attempts i In the frst, Gaetano Polverel- 
to  suhlue the ilayit remaining 'l l.  member of the Italian I’arlia- 
free empire in Africa (except - 1  ment and former chief of the , 
ing Liberia .)  Britain and Fran- Press Bureau of Premier Mns-

9x12 Imported Gmss Rugs in various shades of 
Green, Blue, Orange, and Red.

Attractive, Serviceable Floor Coverings

$2.95
9xi2 Ovals, Slightly Damaged in Transit

Don’t Miss This Week-End
Special

Cover Your Floor for Only—

ce control three quarters of Af
rica  and a fight between whites 
and blacks, precipitated bv an 
Ita lian  Invasion of Ethiopia or 
an Italian  repulse in that coun
try , would mean trouble and 
m ore trou ble for them.

solini, ably presents Italy’s case 
In Africa.

Most people ignore <he gen
eral situation in Ethiopia It
self, Senator P.olverelli states 
“Ethiopia has a population of 
10,900 0 0 0 ;  Ita ly  has 43,000,-

Leaird’s Dept Store
Byron Leaird, Prop.

F ran ce  and B rita in  also fear 000 inhabitants in a sm all area 
th a t Germ any may go on a and is naturally  desirous of ex-

I.
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Community News Letters
®  ®  ®

® ® - daughter, Loucille, were shop-
 ̂ MOUND NEWS ® I ping in Hamilton Monday.

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® :  Hastings is a
_ _ _ _ _ _  guest in the home of her broth-

|er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Wayne W icker and wife of ^rg  pavid Carter.

Georgetown visited In the hom e; Mr. and Mrs. Sutton were
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. g u j visitors of their
Harper W icker Saturday night daughter, Mrs. D. T. Ciem I 
and Sunday, and were met | p ^ f  w a iter H. McNeill o f ' 
there Sunday by Mrs. W icker’s I Austin was here Thursday at- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H .'(gad in g  the funerai of Mr. A. 
Beall, and sister. Miss J e a n . ' j_ Q riffin. W alter is prof, of 
and brother, U. T. of H am ilton ,, p|y|| Kngineering at S ta te  Unl- 
who spent the day Sunday ln|verslty.
the W icker home. Other v isit-j j ju f f  of Comanche
ors for the day were Mrs. J .  8 . '  preached at the Church of 
Torbett of Gatesville and Mrs. Sunday.
G. D. King of the Training^ Messrs R. M. Hill. Ned
School. .Thompson and T ru ett Thompson j

Mrs. Roy 'Lawrence’s two Sunday afternoon fo r an i
daughters of E llis  county visit- outing and fishing on the C ol-' 
ed in their uncles homes. Mr. lorado.
W. T. and W. J .  Lawrence, the j Mr and Mrs. Dan Sm ith
past week. ¡were callers in the home of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Lawrence g„d Mrs. W. N. W olf Saturday 
and Mr. and Mrs G riffin  o f* night.
Valley Mills visited Mr. and Mr A. J .  Griffin passed away
Mrs. W . T. Lawrence Sunday ,,,g home last W ednesday 
evening. night at 9 :3 0 , and was burled

Otha Looper and Christine Murphree Thursday after-
I>am were married Saturday 3. 30  Bro. Clem W .
night We wish for them a Hoover of Qoldthwalte conduct- 
happy m arried life. j g j  ^he com forting services. He

Mr Bud Rivers and family o fi j^  survived by his wife, throe 
Gatesville spent Sunday in the I children. Clarence and Chester 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George  ̂ and Mrs. I.rf̂ e Boykin.
B . Franks. 1 g^d four grand children. The

Miss Tma F ellers. Lois '• entire community extends sym- 
per and Christine Bom ar spent pathy to the bereaved loved 
a few days at Lake W aco fish (.„gg j,, ih is dark hour, 
ing the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin M arw iti

Mrs. Sam Whigham and son gpg^t Sunday with friends and 
of F la t spent Sunday with Mrs ;,g|aj,ygg gt Ireland.
H. M. F ellers. j Mrs. R. C. Campbell spent

Mr. O. E. McHargne and fam-'ggyg^al days last week with her
lly, Mrs. Biggs W aldrop, aunt j brother, Mr. Ben Cox. of S tar. 
Mollie Caldwell and son, Mr. I^.h^ has been much weaker of 
and Mrs. Thurston Homan spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 1 Mrs. P . K. Humes
Mrs. Bob Parrish  of Liberty. I wei-e greetin r t l h e l r  m a n y  

Mr. J e f f  M cKinney’s two p^ends here Thursday. Mr. 
daughters of W aco spent the „„„ jp g  ^gg form erly Supt. of 
past week here with their grand school here, and his friends
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin. always glad to have him and

Miss Maggie Lam Is his wife come back and be with
visiting her sister, Mrs. G eo rg e '
I Draper.

 ̂ IRELAND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®

Our farm ers are quite busy 
turning tho soil for another 
year, also heading milo maize.

Mr. J .  H. Richardson left tlie 
first of last week on a visit to 
r€datives at Crawford and 
Gatesville.

The Ireland German Method
ist picnic and barbecue in the 
Jim  Dooley park Tuesday was 
largely attended. All enjoyed 
fine eats and a great day was 
well spent.

Mr. F . A. W alrop of Waco 
shipped three cars of cattle 
from here last Tuesday to the 
F ort W orth market.

Miss Maud W alton is spciidn 
ing the week in Ireland with 
her grand mother. Mrs. w . P. 
Grubb. Sr. Maud haiks from 
this county.

Mrs. H. T. Hall of McGregor, 
a form er teacher in our school

I for several years and who has 
j many friends here, were de- 
 ̂lighted to have her us a visitor 
jin  Ireland Thursday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Tol Hampton
have been visiting relatives the 

! past two weeks in San Antonio 
I and we believe that they are 
enjoying the visit as they have 
extended their stay.

Messrs. Pace Brothers of Dal
las were visitors In our city 
Thursday.

I Mrs. Jo e  Motle.on was bitten
by a snake last week, however, 
it was not poisonous, but the 
sore is always bad enough.

Mrs. Floyd Edwards is quite 
[low. W e hope that her coiidi- 
ition will change all for the bet- 
I ter, and soon be well.
I Miss Georgia Franks was a 
I visitor among friends in the 
Ames Community the past week.

Funeral was held here in the 
Methodist Church Friday for 
Mrs. E lisha Terry, formerly of

our city. She has been living 
I with her son, Clark T erry , o f 
C ransfill Gap for the last few 

I years and when death cam e she 
I was 91 years and 24 days old.

Her body was conveyed to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

|G. M. Cxwton. o f Ireland then 
¡to  the Methodist church where 
the funeral was held by her 
pastor. Rev. Davis of the Meth
odist church of C ransfill Gap. 
assisted by Bro. C. F . B ell, 
pastor of the Ireland M ethodist 
Church.

The body was conveyed to  
the Ireland Cemetery and was 
enterred beside her husband. 
Rev. Elisha Terry. They were 
both well known pioneer people 
of Coryell and Hamilton coun
ties.

The sympathy o f the com
munity is extended to  a ll the 
fam ily.
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us.
Mr. George W olf spent the 

Oweda Parrish spent the p a s t ' his parents, Mr.
week with relatives in Oglesby. j^^g ^  h . W olf. He has

Mr. and Mrs. Quince D avid-’ 
son and son visited relatives in 
Dallas the past week.

Just returned from a vacation 
trip to Roswell, New Mexico, 

I Jaurez, Old Mexlco.and E l Paso,
Newt and J .  D. Parrish Pf|Texas. He went with a party 

Liberty spent a few days h e r o , W aco. He reported a
with relatives.

Uncle B ill Jack son ’s sister 
and her son and daughter of

most delightful trip.
The Hamilton County Baptist 

Association m eets Wednesday
Sw eetw ater are here visiting | Thursday with the Evant 
uncle B ill and wife. ¡Church. They are expecting

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Davis, 
Freddy and Ralph Jayroe, and 
Miss Thelm a Davis of Coryell

large crowds and inspiring pro
gram.

Mr. Ball, an arch itect of W aco 
Church visited in the home o f , jg  com pleting blue print
Mr. and Mrs. Draper Sunday, j j,jg„g auditorium-gym.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper of | „^.g staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oglesby visited their parents. I j  y  Hamilton.
Mr. and Sirs. George I. Draper 1 ‘ R ucker o f D u b l i n
Sunday night. , preached a t the B ap tist church

“  *  I Sunday night.
€ , ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® @ |  Mr. ‘Clifton Campbell of Ro-
® EVANT NEWS ® spent several days with his

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ brother. Mr. R. C. Campbell.
! last week.

Our community was shocked i Mr. B ill Snell will be away
when the tragic deaths of W ill 
Rogers and W iley Post were 
broadcast over the radio and 
reported in the dailies. Mr. 
R ogers’ witty sayings will be 
greatly missed by his many ad-

on business a ll th is week.
* T he old problem of Church 

and State is being called into 
question by the text-book 
Amendment to be voted on Aug. 
24. L e t’s rem eber the causes 
th at brought the Pilgrim s tom irers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson | America and vote right, 
enjoyed several days last week I ““
fishing on the Colorado. | bird, beasts, or vegetation

Mr. Paul K eller of W ink, j ¡g found a t the Sm ithsonian ob- 
Texqs, is visiting his mother, j Montazuma, Chile.
Mrs. George W illiam s, also her 
sister, Mrs. Truett Thompson.

Miss Mary Ellen  Clay is j Sulphur springs— Forty  cen’s 
spending this week with her for Irish potato seed, 10 cents 
aunt, Mrs. Pape Gerald, of spent for poison and one-half 
Hamilton. day of labor produced 13 bush-

Dr W illiam C. Jon es o f els of potatoes, according t.o 
Brady was here Thursday at Mrs. A. A. Strasner, farm food 
tending the funeral of Mr. A supply dem onstrator of the 
.1. Griffin. I Drinker Home Demonstration

Mrs. O. R. Gresham and 1 Club of Hopkins county.

1 . 1 ^

O U a H -
■lew Fall 1936 Styles are arriving everyday in all departments, within a week or ten 

days our display of F all 1936 Merchandise will be complete in all departm ents, last 
Week we received hundreds of pairs of New Fall shoes for men, women and children; 
we received lhx>usuiid of yards of New Fall silks, suitings and prints, a shipment of 
‘‘College Campus” dresses. New Fall m illinery, purses, lingerie and accessories for wo
men. Also received big shipments of stap 'e piece go.o(ls. domestics, sheeting, cretonne, 
curtain scrim s, bed spread, curtians and many other things our customers will want for 
Fall. In the men’s department we received .New Fall hats, sh irts, belts, suspenders, 
trousers, hose, and Fall corduroy suits and winter work clothing. 'This week we will 
receive 'thousands of dollars worth of New F'all .Merchandise that wilt be placed on dis
play for your approval -  -  - Visit our store this week; see the new things we have for 
you.

^College
Campus

DRESSES
‘Sportowne’

SUITS
Marcy Lee

WASH
FROCKS
“Phoenix”

HOSIERY
“Laros”

“Henley”
“Loviy
Maid”

and
“Venus”

LINGERIE
and

FOUNDA
TION
GAR

MENTS
Chil-

dren’s
“Phoenix”

ANKLETS

New Fall

SILKS
New Fall

SUIT
INGS

New Fall

PRINTS
New Fall

MILLIN
ERY

‘Red Goose” 
“Foot 

Fashion” 
and

“American
Lady”

FALL
SHOES

For
MEN,

WOMEN
and

CH1I,DREN

VISIT
OUR STORE 
T^fS WEEK

Painter & Lee

5-It 1 — - - 1̂
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Kliut 
AVìIUmiiim 
.S«m'ÌH y

liapliNl .Siiik Im) Sellout 
Knjoys ri<"ut«‘.

caag-PH TH —

SOCIETY AND
News Fashion Suggestion « spquei to the i CWIU) OK THA.NKS

cu n to« Chainteo. artiv» Sup- 
erluteiiilent oí thi* Ininierdiate 
OepurtiiicMit oí the Bsptist Sun
day School entertHtneil twelity- 
fire  nienihers of the »lepartineii»
TneBday iiiRht with wítii a pic
nic in Rahv Hark

\ picnic supper ana served 
IO member* and the f.ollowiiiR 
Kuesta "nil teacher«; Mr and 
.Mr* I.eoB Martin. Mr*. Roy 
Chamice, Neltk» Jan e  Thomaon,
John Uafua CoUin, J r .  Dave 
CulberHon. Mildred l*«tillo, Mds. | Prom the

first picture
In this BtranRo drama, pro-1 We take this method to o i- 

duoed for Univeraal by Cari press our sincere thanks to tho 
Iji^m m le, J r . ,  the Monster isiR aod  people of Gatosville for 

¡reen in further adventures of all tho deeds of kindness shown | 
I such a hair-raising nature that ng during the recent illireBS 
the picture is said to furnish and final putting away of o n r ; 

I the very ultim ate in ghastly brother, O. J .  Morris. Tlie I  
thrills. At the conclusion of flowers, the friendly hand, the

tears of sympathy, and many 
other expressions of love and 
frkiiidahip l|ave helped us in

Guayaquil, one of Ecuador’s 
most im portant cities, was 
founded by Benalc.rxur in 1535.

"F ran k en ste in ,’’ it will bo re
membered, the Monster was ap
parently destroyed in a burning

big dis4>lay of i
John Frank Host and Herbert fabrics may we

m ill but the opening scenes of our distress. We sincerely
"T h e  Bride of F ran ken stein ’’ j thank each and eyeryone who j
show how he escaped death ¡o' any way contributed to this
and returned to throw the en- work of loye, and our prayers

Barsch.

|.ilM-rl> WoMurn’s Cluh 
To .sliower

The l.iberty W om aa’s

suggest this dress for the 
school miss. You may select 
from prints or cotton suitings
in beautiful F all patterns *nd i finds him self forced
2 to 2 J  yards of m aterial will eontinue his experim ents with 
make this dress for the girls 

met with Mrs. G lare August g jq  years of age. There
the 13th ‘ are also many patterns suitable

The K. A M Short Course girls of ’teen age.
delegates gave interesting and Suggested By
Instructive reports, which wej-e ^  p  C H ESTN IT'
much appreci.vted '  I I’.AINTKIt A l.K E ’.S

,tlre  countryside Into a stage o fig r«  that God’s richest blessings 
terror. i may rest and abide with each

Henry Frankenstein , the half- „f

A quilt was quilted by th e j

mad scientist who created the

the eyil Dt. Pretodius, already j 
successful in the creation of j 
tiny living human being who j

Most sincerely.
Brother and Sister of

G. J .  Morris.

lack only sixe to make them ! ‘ »»e M children of ,i
Franx Schubert w.ns one of

parixh

even more perfect figures than
the Monster him self.

Meanwhile, the terrifying ere.

schoolm aster in a suburb of 
Vienna.

ature continues his murderous | .According to tradition. Sclie-
These young brides are Francis is befriended hy * ‘“*'‘*̂  ”” ‘ J]®members.

Iced tea and cake were ,se r-  T.,.gg„ K eller and Mrs Martha „" ijprinR who teaches him to
vcd. I Brown Keng.

The cluh will h'ive It« nexl ! _______
meeting .\UR 2T wlth Mrs J • . < elebrut«*'« H ltli. Itirlliday 
I). (HainiVl«iii. and M^ss iSallie .luRUst I llli .

' ' . T i r e  r Z «  F o llo w in . I h .  y . . r ly  cu .,o n , " '« 1  on
T h t rtüh m fm b .r . will tb -  I.ll'w y r .l .t lv ™  i i , . t  Sub- * '’ '' <■«■«•1»"

K .1 llav Aiieiist 1 Ith to celehruic ' •“ "'•’*‘riiig giant Then followser the MM ent conimunlty hnd« s. day. August l l t h  to teleliiuU ,
_____ ____________ laothor U p sey’s b rthday. She '"* '® *

Ita lk  hut again lapses into sav- 
[agery and takes to the hills. 
[From  this point the excitem ent 
in c re a se s , culm inating when the

site of the chief ylllag.» of th o , 
Mohawk Indians

ETHMA
BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPECIAL
Ttiru the month of Auff. all 

I’erinanentM Waves

REDUCED
4'ome in and k**! your fall 
PerniimeniN while prices are 

down.

Phone 8
Ethel Wilma

(iET READY FOR 

SCHOOL DAYS

Get s  I’l'iviiMiienl like tliÍN at 
llENSON’H

.New .S«'hiMi| I)r<‘h.s4>s and 
l.iiiKcrle

BENSON'S STYLE & 
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 4P, Near .Arnold’s

I amazing climax in the history 
'o f the screen.

P I UMK1..\ BOY M.VIIKIKS 
G.%TKSVII.I.K (ilU I.

was 81 years old and Is in very 
'good heiath j '
I A houiitiful d<iiner was | 
spread under ihe trees in th*> 
yard and everyone seemed to 
enjoy that part of the day ver.v
™qrh. j Rose Montgomery be-

All of her children were pre-l „f m , .  coyne
sent except one daughter. Mrs. | Pnrm ela at a cere
I. R. Franks. Several grand • performed hy Reverend

. hildron were nnahle to come. i Purmelu Wed-
however those present were: | .,p„rtay. Mr. and Mrs. Robln-

I Mr. and Mrs. \A. M ! son are leaving for a honey-
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Stone of ! moon today In I.os Angeles
Brownwood. Mrs. E C. W ood-: vicinity. They will be at
lock and children. Nadine, Milo. | ¡j, purm ela a fter their
and Anna of Abilene, Mr. and jj.jp  |
Mrs. C. I,. Linsey and children  ̂ Mrs. Robinson will he re | 
Curtis, Loyd. Ja ck , Doris. Mary |  ̂ daughter of Mrs. j
E tta  and Billy of Ames. Mrs I . . ,  p  .Shows of this city. Sh e , 
N. F ran ks and children. Ra>- hg a graduate of G atesvllle High | 
mond. Ja ck . B cttle . Gayle » " ’1 | school and Is also a graduate! 
Elm er of Plalnview. Mr „ j  Baylor University j
Mrs' Bird King and children, jj^hool of Nursing In Dallas 
Clovis. Marene. Elm o and liva

USED
CARS

Mr. Robinson Is the son of j 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Robinson j 
of Purm ela. well known cili- 
rens of that community, and 
he is a graduate of Purm ela j 
High School.

Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Dole Llp- 
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Franks 
of K illeen. Miss Verona Franks 

I of Gatesvllle. Vernon, Louis and 
Iva Lee Llpsey of King.

V isitors were Miss Elixabeth
Reed. A'bllene; Frank and m i .s R K A B L E S’’ BY  HUGO
Moody Courtney of Jonesboro :
Misses Lena and Fran cis Kock 
of Plainvlew. Everyone left 
wishing Mother Llpsey many 
more birthdays.

— One present.

1 ‘32 Chrv.4ler Sedan, 
(E x tra  Clean.)

1 ‘.33 C’hevrolet Coupe.
1 ‘30 Chevrolet Sedan.
1 ‘30 Chevrolet Coupe.
1 ‘32 Chevrolet Coach.
1 ‘32 Chevrolet Sedan.
1 ‘34 Chevrolet Sedan.
1 ‘29 Chevrolet Sedan.
1 ‘31 ('hevrolet Roadster.
1 ‘35 Chevrolet Std. Sedan. 
1 ‘29 Ford Coach, 
i ‘33 Ford Coach.
1 ‘34 Chevrolet Truck.
1 ‘29 Oldsmobile Coach.
1 ‘28 C-hcvrolet Coupe.
1 ‘28 Buick Coach.
1 ‘29 Ford Sedan.

sp: k t h f .s e  a t

POWELL CHEVROLET

liWm-Isioiter
Miss C hristine Lam of Mound 

became the bride of Mr. Otha 
Looper, also of Mound, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. 
Sasse Saturday afternoon, Au
gust 17, at five o’clock. Rev. 
Brooks Sasse read the rites.

This young couple will make 
their home at Mound.

KRAVKBXSTW IN MiONHTKR 
CIOMFJ4 BACK

“The M onster’’ Is at large 
ag'afn!

K arloff, the grotesque crea
ture of the original ‘ ‘F ranken
stein .’’ » murderous giant con
structed from parts of dead

IH NEW STO RY 
IN NEW S

"L es M iserables’’ an amaxlng 
story o f an amaxlng man . 
n story that has thrilled mil 
Hons with each telling . . . the 
story of Jean  V aljean , is the 
new story beginning Tuesday in 
the News for Its readers.

“Les M iserables," in six in
stallm ents, is by V ictor Hugo 
one of F ran ce’s greatest writ
ers, and Is written in a sim 
plified form .wlijh the story 
complete.

Students In schools ape re
quired at tim es to read this as 
"outside reading" and write 
papers on it, and we believe 
this will be a boon to them.

As a picture. It is played hy 
Frederic March and Charles 
Laughton, Cedric Hardwlcke, 
Rochelle Hudson, Frances Drake 
and John Beal.

So far, this picture has not 
been booked by any local ihe-hodles and brought to life at 

the height of a crashing *’l*̂ *'U‘i-J jg playing in a Dal-j
cal storm , comes to the Regal j^g Theatre and In the Capitol
Theatre Saturday night at

COMPANY 1 0 :3 0 , also showing Sunday and 
Monday, in "T h e  Bride of

in New Y’ork City.

SHOP AT HOME

M EEK ’S
DOUBLE RICH 
A1ALTED MILK

OR

MILK SHAKE

lOc

Special
Sundae

5c
Also

MILK SHAKE - 5c

Super Creamed 
ICE CREAM

— it’s better because it’s fresher« purer« in 
every delightful flavor. By the quart—

25c

OPEN DAY Ä NIGHT

ALWAYS GOOL
l'>eiB the H ottest B ays Are 

Cool in

MEEKS’ CAfE
EACH SUNDAY

We serve n special prepared 
fried cliickeii dinner with choic
es? v g etn liles  and salad with 

drink and ik’sert, S5c

(¥
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P E R S O N A L

Ja ck  Hnstilow was a Waco 
riaitor Sunday.

Cecil Durham of Sara . Okla., 
visited Carl McClendon Mon
day.

Mrs. H. M. Adams of Oglesby 
Is visiting in the home of her 
son, Clifford Adams, this week.

— 87 —
Mrs. Alma Haines of Austin 

is visiting Miss Corona Wley 
and other friends in Gatesville.

Mrs. Beulah B lacksh ire visit
ed her son, Glenn, In Fort 
W orth recently.

Miss Carrie Beavers returned 
Saturday from Houstqi^ ^where 
she visited friends.

B ill Morgan and Frank An
drews made a business trip to 
W aco via Crawford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allred of 
Llano were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cooper 
last week end.

Martha Jean  P atillo  returned 
home from Fentress where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ja ck  Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hammock 
of Dallas are spending this 
week here with their mother, 
Mrs. W . W. Hammock

Frances McCoy is attendn'.R 
the Young People’s Camp of 
the Methodist Church at V al
ley Mills this week.

— 87 —
Miss Lula Suggs of San An

tonio will spend the rem ainder 
o f the summer with her sister. 
Mrs. M. Patillo.

W. D. Ligón was a Oatesville 
visitor Wednesday in the in
terest of Jessie  Lee-French Oil 
Solution.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Melbern 
of Texarkana are guests in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H Melbern.

Mr and Mrs. .Sloney Shirley 
and daughter of Port Arthur 
are visiting Mrs. Daisy Jones 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  T. Mor
gan a'nd Mr. and Mrs. Pe.vlon 
Morgan attended the .Morgan 
fam ily reunion in W’aco Tues
day.

— 87 —
Mr. and Mrs. E . G. Woods 

and daughters, Ja n e tte  and Bev
erly Ann, of Olney are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. W allace 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Ja n  McMurry 
and daughter, Alice Marion, of 
W axahachle are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. 
Kendrick.

SO BIG IT DEMANDED 3 GREAl STA j

'Where the Dawn 
Comes Up Like Thunder'

M-G-M’s roaring drama of primitive 
passions on the seething China coast 
-Never before have you seen such tur
bulent romance, cyclonic adventure 
and excitemant packed into one pic

ture—produced with such sweep 
and magnitude as to make 

It the greatest adventure- 
romance of all lime!

L E W I S  S T O N E  
ROSALIND RUSSELL  
D U D L E Y  D I G G E S  
C. A U B R E Y  S MI T H
n i T t c t t i l h y  T A Y  G A I t N H T T  
A i f < i n u  P r a d M i t r  A L H t R T  LKVvIN

p i . r s

2  SHOW.S S.ATl'RD.AV NIGHT 
HrtHi l>. .M. an d  1 0 : : t 0  P  .M. 

KKGI'L.AK SHOWI.NWS 
.Sr.M).\%' iiiiil .MOND.AV

%■

P A L A C E

N PICTURE
* Mî ;TIM> M l 'S K I I ,

“ MK.MOUIKS .\NU M K I-

NEW FALL

TAILORING LINES 
ARE HERE

CLEANING LADIES 
SILKS

A SPECIALTY
Wo will appreciate a call

SERVICE CLEANERS
Billie McMordle and 

A. K. Lydia
Wo Deliver Phone 40

C. K. Alvis was a I>n8liieiv, 
visitor in Brownwood Tuesday. |

Mrs. Ada Tadlm-k is v is itin g ' 
In F ort W ortn this week. I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston of 
Plalnvlew are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. V. F. Lemons, 
this week.

— 87 —
Mrs. Ross Allen of Corpus 

Christ! ts visiting in the home 
of her brother, Harold Cunyiis.

M. B. Martin and daughter. 
M arietta, of McGregor were 
Gatesville visitors Thursday.

Mrs. G. Mason and little  
daughter, B illie Jean , o f L ll- 
llefield  are visiting her daugli- 
ter, Mrs. D. O. Shepherd.

— 87 —
Mrs. Harold Cunyus and son, 

Jam es, have returned from 
Brady where they vsited her 
parents.

Mrs. J .  M. McLean returned 
recently from  K errvllle wliero 
she has beefn the past few 
weeks.

Mrs. Edgar Jones and sister, 
Mrs. Stoney Shirley, .of Port 
Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne 
McCarver, and Mrs. Pleas W al
ker are fishing this week near 
Marble Falls.

Friends will be sorry to hear 
that Mr. J .  Harrison of Mid
land who was Operated on re
cently for appendicitis. Is re
ported as being seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Gandy 
and children, Carl J r .  and Mil
dred. left Tuesday for Carlsbad 
Cavern In New Mexico. They 

j will also visit relatives in Clov
is.

j Mrs. Pete Patterson and 
I daughter, Belva Jean , le ft Mon- 
day for a two week’s visit with 

I her sister, Mrs. W illie Overcash, 
of Amarillo.

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinney and son. Gene Edward 

'o f  Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Nettles of the Training 
School last week end.

Verona Franks left for Dallas 
Friday where she will take a • 

I Civil Service Examination. She 
I was accompanied by Miss La- 
Verne and Frankie Wilson w h o .

I '
: visited friends.
! Mrs. George Goodall and 
' daughters, Frar^-es and Nello, j 
are visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond S to w r; in {Br'I'koii- ' 
ridge, and friends and relatives 
in Oklahoma City. !

Mrs. F . J .  Battle is in F ort 
Worth spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle. 
Mrs, Frank B attle  is reported | 
ns doing well since her recent ,
operation. !

<’ \KD O F TH .W KK

We wish to thank everyone 
for their kindness during the 
illness and death of our dear 
Mother, Grandmother, and Groat 
Grandmother, Mrs. O. L. Bates.

W e wish to tliank everyone 
for their presence and words 
of sympathy, and we thank all 
of those who sent telegram s 
and beautiful flowers.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest and abide with you.

' Bates Family.

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Jones, 
Mrs. W illis M. Jones and Mar
garet Ann are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob  S. Floyd in Alice. 
Edith Maude Floyd, who has 
been visiting here for some
time, went with them. They 
will return here Sunday,

W ANTj 
ADS

WANT AO ftA T T »

Less than 6 Lines—
I t  2t .’It 4t 5t bt 7 t St 9t
2Sc 40c SCc Uc 7Sc 9Dc »l.OS H-IS H.2S

Mrs. J .  M Watson has re
turned to her home here a fter 
visiting her daughter, - Mra. Mar
tin Davis, Iti ^flhristoval and 
her son, D. Gray, near San An
gelo. D. Gray, who has been 

1 in the Carlsbad Sanltorinm  near 
San Angelo has returned to hla 
home in Pa ma p.

Six Linea and More (per lin e)—  |
I t  2t n  4t 5t «t 7t St 9t
5c Be 10c 15c ISc 18c 20c 2Jc 2Sc

Citation and Publication R ate 
Ic  per word F la t

O ATF^Vn^IATBS RETURN  
A F T E R  T O m iN O  W EST

I Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs, Turk Brown 
returned Saturday from an ex- 

I tended tour of mldwestern 
! states, including points such as 
Denver, Manitoii, E stes Park, 
and Grand Lake. Francis says 

I they played in the snow and 
had a good trip all the way. 

^Business conditions in Colorado 
seem extra good, especially for 
tourist and resort places, since 
It was difficult for them to 
find tourist and h.otel accomo- 

I dations.

— GOOD FARM  WAGON for 
Sale of Trade. See C. H. Mc- 
Ollvray, Phone 480. 70-tfc

— WIH do your FA M ILY W ASH
ING at reasonable prices. Also 
wash quilts ond blankets, ox 
for $1 .00 . C all tor and deliver, 
2104 Main. Mrs. Roy Benson.

66-lfc
I -

j— ^NOTICE: If  you have any-
I tiling to thresh, haul it to Pat 
{Jack so n ’s, Tuesday, August 27. 
I 70 -ltp

j — FO R REN T— 4-room house. 1 
mi. east of city lim its, good 

j garden, 2-acre orchard, 2-acre 
I berry spot, with or without. W. 
Iw. Scott, O atesville. 67-2tp

— W ANTED: All kinds of sew
ing and quilting. Prices rea

sonable. Mrs. Mary Brown and 
Mrs. J .  B. Jones. 1405 Pidcoke 
Street. 7 0 -ltp

— Protect your house from te r
mites. We have plenty of T er
mite K iller on hand. W. F . ft 
J .  F . Barnes Lum ber Co.. Ph. 
21. 55-tfc
— — . . 1 1 , . . ■ /

— SH E E T  MUSIC: ’’Lulu’s Back 
I  in Town” : ‘ ‘S tar Gaxing” ;
j" L if e  is a S o n g ’ ; and many 
others for your selection. Mayes 

I Studio. 7 0 -ltc
I ■ -■ «1 ■ -^̂ — 1 -
I— “ I'm Living in a Great Big 
I W ay’’ ; ’’You’re An Angel” ; 
l ” The L ittle  Things You Used 
i to Do” : ®nd other Sheet Music 
I  at Mayes’ Studio. 70- ltc

j — O L IV E R  DISC plows of all 
I kinds. They’re better. Oliver Iiu- 
I plem ent Company. At Cities 
I Service Station. 68-8tc

USED CARS
1934 Chev. Fordor Sedan, 
(13,00 actual miles, cleanest 

used Chev. in Town.) 
1931 Chev. Coach,

(6 Wire Wheels.)
1931 Ford Coach.
1930 Ford Coach.
1929 Ford Truck,

(Good in , every respect.) 
3, 1929 Ford Coaches.
3, 1929 Ford Coupes.
1929 Ford Roadster,

(New Tires.)
1928 Dodge pick-up,

(New Tires, Cheap.) 
1926 Ford Roadster.

See us for good used cars. 
Attractive Prices.

E. W. JONES ft SON
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K K IJK K  IX>A1> KOK J l 'h V  HAS 
O RK A TLY KKI>I'('K|> FROM 

YK A R A<i()

Austin, AuBUHt 21 .— Coutimu 
intf ItH ('onsisl4>iit drop, the 
Texas re lief load tell to 158,506 
cases in Jul.v, the lowest it has 
been since the Federal Kiner- 
Kency R elief Administration 
was esiahlished in April, 19S4, 
fifcures compiled this week by 
the Texas R elief Administration 
revealed.

Significance is Riven the Ju ly  
ilRure when it is compared 
with fiRures for the corresimnd- 
InR month a year uro , when the 
case load was 236,732.

“The fact that 78 ,226 fewer 
cases were on the Texas relief
load in Ju ly  this year than in 
Ju ly  last year is a cause for 
Renuine optim ism .” S tate  R elief 
Director, Adam R. Johnson de
clared.

“ Moreover, with the cotton 
crop this year from two to
three weeks late, the decrease 
is given even more Importance, 
being due apparently to busi.
ness gains and not to any sea
sonal employment In the cot
ton field s,” he added. ‘ ‘Kx- 
cept for portions of S.outh Tex
as. cotton picking is really Just 
now getting well underway, and 
will not have its full effect on

employment until Septem ber.” persons bcnefitted by relief in 
With hioth the W orks P n  - •»''>>' approxim ately 745,000,^ 

gress A dm inistration and the ^«"^.OOO in Jul.v,
cotton harvest expected to make

1934.

de<>p inroads into unemploy
ment figures the latter part of 

I August and particularly in 
SeutemlK*r, relief officials are 

'cheered at the prospective dn>p 
in unemployment to be shown 
In future reports.

SKDIMK.NT IX (R K A M

Ily Prof. K. M. Renner 
Texas Technological College

W hile the amount .of sedi-

snns.

DRINK & DINE
at the

COZY CAFE
Kay & Bill Anient

FLOOR SURFACING [
By The

^  “ A.MKIUC.AX” .AU<;
X The only right wi

The Ju ly  figure is 7(i,0(Mi ment in cream  cannot always 
under the Septemb<>r figure la.sl be used as a m easure of quality.

, year, which was 228,000 des it does serve as a good indica 
pite the fact that the month tor for the care that was used 
had full benefit of the cotton jin  producing and handling the 
picking season. The ‘‘heed cream on the farm . The sedi- 

I s ta rt” Septem ber this year will ment disk presents indisputable 
have over last is obvious, it evidence, n.ot only to the cream 

iwas pointed out. buyer, but also to the producer.
Previous lowest figures s in c e , “ f the relative cleanliness of 

the FER A  began, with the ex- the cream . W hile a clean sedi- 
iceptlon of Ju n e this year, was »nent disk may not mean that 
•for June. 1934, when the case i the cream  is first grade, it 
•load totaled 189,000. This does show that the producer is 
I however is aot considered a j «sing care in keeping his cows 
.tru e reflection of the unem ploy-land utensils clean.
Im ent situation than as the | There is considerable correla- 
FR R A  had Just replaced the tlon between the keeping quall- 

! c WA and the case load did not ties o f cream and the amount 
indicate the degree of destitu- of sedim ent present in the 

jtion . This is made pertinent I cream . Good cream which is 
■by the fact that the next clean will keep longer than 
imonth, Ju ly . 1934, saw the case | dirty cream . The type of sedi- 
ioad jump to 236.000. jm ent present will also have

i Each case averages 4.7 p er- considerable effect upon the 
aking the number o f'ltt^ P in R  qualities of cream.

! The following kinds of sedi
ment of anim al or plant origin 
may be found in cream : barn
yard m anure, flies, ants, straw, 

'fea th ers , dirt, and even small 
i rodents. The presence .of any | 
of th is foreign m atter in cream j 

. is rath er conclusive proof that | 
j the producer has been very ' 
careless in the production and. 
handling of his cream , and this i 
type .of cream should lie con-1 
demned as being unfit for h u - ! 
man consumption. In some j 

¡cases its presence is due to ' 
I lack  o f inform ation ns to cor- 
,rect meth.ods, and in others it 
j is due to a general lack of oli-| 
.serving sanitary methods. The | 
first is more easily remedied 
than the second.

Barnyard m anure usually gets 
into the milk during the m ilk
ing period. The cow gets man- 
ure on her flanks and udder 
by lying d.own in a dirty barn 
or barn lot and if the cow is 
not properly cleaned and the 
udder and teats washed before 
m ilking, quantities of the dried 
m anure will fall Into the milk 
pall. W hile proper straining 
will elim inate the insoluble p.or- 
ton of this filth , part of it will 
dissolve, im parting to the milk 
a characteristic cowy flavor. 
Proper sanitary observancen 
such as keeping the barn and 
barn lot clean, using small-top 
buckets, and •washing the cows’ 
teats and udder before milk
ing will elim inate this d iff i

culty.
The presence of co'w hairs 

may he prevented by keeping 
the cows* udder and flanks 
clipped, and by brushing the 
flanks and thighs before m ilk
ing; the use of sm all-top 
buckets •will also help in elim 
inating these hairs. Cotton disk 
filters  will elim inate them en
tirely  from the milk as they 
cannot pass through the cotton 
strainer pad.

Ants, flies, feathers, sm all 
rodents, etc,; most of these 
tjTies of sedim ent gain entrance 
a fte r  the cream has been sepa
rated and while it Is being held 
on the farm prior to delivery 
to the buying station. Its  pre
sence indicates carelessness in 
handling the cream . Cream 
should be stored in eith er a 
stone crock or well-tinned can. 
The crock or can should have 
a loose fittin g  lid which •will 
i-omp down over the top side 
of the can or crock. The prac
tice of tying n muslin cloth 
over the t.op of the cream can 
” ell prevent the entrance of 
small red ants, dust and sand.

Curd .Sediment; Som etim es 
the sedim ent pad will show

sm all and rather uniform-sized 
lumps of curd. Usually this 
indicates that the cream  is of 
high acid or has been held at 
a high tem perature, or both, 
Fre<iueiit stirring  ,of the cream 
during cooling, stirring  the 
cream thoroughly each tim e a 
new butch is added, and again 
Just before delivery will assist 
m aterially in remedying this 
defect. W hile it is not as ser
ious us the other types of sedi
ment it does prevent an accur
ate  butter fat test from being 
made because a representative 
sample cannot be taken.

TOOK 0FF17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT

H IE D ID  PO C TO K ’S  A O V K I

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Roseville, 
Calif., writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for me—he said they 
wouldn't hurt me In the least. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In C weeks. Kruschen is 
worth Its weight In gold."

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to 
gossipers who said there was no 
safe way to reduce. She wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOUT

Get a ja r  of Kruschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful In cup 
of hot water every morning. All 
druggists.

... T H E  N E W

Tak* a tip from ua. Lots of 
our steady customers are 
using this new oil—and they 
can't say enough for it. It

can't clog your motor. It's 
Tarfree, refined by the Fur
fural Solvent Process. Ask us 
for the New Havoline.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
ANY TEXAi'O DEALER

Mrs. Mabel Gardner, Local Agent

By The I
iTHOD 

way for 
those that care.

Old Floors made like 
.N’ew Floors, isade 

perfect.
MUKUY M. BLA K 1.ET 

M oor ("ont r a c to r  
CALiIi

Wm. fVameron & Oo. 
Phone 15

inner luill 
be readij when I 
det back............

F I G H T  W I N T E R  C O L D S  W IT H  C I R C U L A T E D  H E A T

For Your Health*s Sake . . .

H eat Y o iir  E n tire  H ouse
' Most people Kave from two to three coldt each 

winter. Their cause is often a poorly heated house.
So plan now to have it properly heated with health
ful circulated heat. The new gas heaters supplying 
this kind of heat are economical to operate. They 
stop well sweating. They knock chilling drafts. See 
them now and use them this winter to fight colds.

LOST STAB.

Ccok in Cool Comfort 
on the Hottest Days 

of Summer
The NESCO cooks with huilt-hi 
heat that cannot escape to raise 
room temperatures. The 6-quart 
model (above) w ill cook a 
whole meal for a family of four 
without causing any more dis- 
luuuutL than one would experi
ence in preparing sandwiches 
and a pitcher of lemonade. The 
12-quart N ESCO is made for 
larger families and offers the 
same relief from kitchen heat. 
Either model may be purchased 
on convenient terms. Come in 
and sec about it today !

N E S C O
CDQKER

Th e  •woman who owns  a 
N E S C O  can take the :itfter- 
noon off, even though she has an 

evening meal to cook. She simply 
puts the meat and vegetables in 
the cooker, sets the heat control 
dial for the proper temperature 
and leaves the kitchen. When she 
returns, hours later, the food is 
piping hot and ready to serve.
Thousands of Texas women have 
discovered the convenience of 
NESCO electric cooking. They 
like the better taste of foods that 
are cooked in their own nourish
ing juices. They like the cleanli
ness of electricity, the absence of 
kitchen heat and the economy of 
operation. They find that NESCO 
brings them all of the advantages 
of electric cookery at a cost of 
only two or three cents per day.

6-QUART
SIZE ' r  To" PER

MONTH

C om m unity raSNatuialGas Co.
G/\S Sl'511-M

12-QUART SIZE — $17.90—EASY TERMS

A Citizen and 
a iaxpeyer PUBLIC '  

SERVICE 
t-s COMPANY

Alert and 
To SwveYoù i
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CHURCHES
F ir t t  C hrlatiM  Church 

Bihla studT a t  10 o’clock 0T0I7  
L ord ’s D ar n o ra ia g . Corns aad 
irorsliip with os.

'Oomuia B«th«| Baptist Chnrcb
Sn ad ar School a t 10 %, m., 

with classes for old aad youag 
-Oerman aad Bagllsh  Bpeakiim 
Am erlcaas.

Preachlag service la Germao 
11 a. m.

BYPU  service each Snnday 
eveniag at 7 :0 0 .

Preaching service 8 :0 0  p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the lanuage 

. we all understand. W e extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W . H. Buenning Pastor

Ians to go to the polls on S a t
urday, and vote against the pro
posed Prohihitlon Amendment. 

Ja s . M. M cLean, Pastor.

I'lvsliyiorluii t l iurc li

There will be no preaching at 
the Presbyterian Church on next 
Sunday, as we are leaving Sat
urday f.or Rosebud, where wc 
will be in a meeting. A lter 
th is meeting we hope to have 
finished our running around 
for the year. W hile wo are in 
the meeting we would like the 
pPityers of all the members 
und oud friends. If  you will 
agree in rem em ber us each day, 
we would appreciate a card te ll
ing us that you are praying for 
us. Ju s t address it to us at 
Rosebud. We will be there 
from August 2.5 through Sep
tem ber 1.

May we take th is opportunity 
to  urge upon all g.ood (’hrist-

F irs t M ethodist Church
Several weeks ago we secured 

the services of the following 
preachers for next Sunday.

Rev. Vernon Perry for the 
morning hour, 1 0 :5 5  a. m.

Rev. J .  H. Baldridge for the 
evening hour, 8 :0 0  p. m.

The pastor has been busily 
engaged in revivals th is sum
mer and is now in the closing 
hours of one in Mart.

The regular schedule follows:
9 :4 6  a. m. Sunday School In 

session.
1 0 :5 6  a. m. Sermon by Rev, 

Vernon Perry.
7 :1 5  p. m. Young People’s 

meetings.
8 :0 0  p. m. Sermon by Rev. 

J .  H. Baldridge.
About special music, that is 

a m ater of fact a t the Metli- 
 ̂odist Church as the choir is 
always ready.

I Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor.

th e ir aicknesB and Borrow.
The Word of God declades 

drink:
Mockka, Prov. 2 0 :1 .
Destroys, Jo e l 1 :4 .
Brings woes, Prov. 2 3 :2 9 .
O ffers revenue of blood 

money, Isa. 5 :2 2 .
Holds out false prosperity, 

Hah. 2 :1 2 .
These and many others were 

the Scriptural bases of the 
Young People Sunday evening 
aplpiealing fur the people to go 
from bended knees and cast 
their votes this week to save 
our land and people from the 
curse of drink. Surely such 
shall nut go unheeded and may 
God grant the victory.

Prayer m eeting Wednesday 
night at 8 o'clock.

You will find a cordial wel- 
jeom e a t all the services of our 
j church.
I Clarence A. .Morton, Pastor.

World Commeot—
his capitalists can supply him 
with capital. As to the m ilitary 
problem, this w riter believes it 
will be fairly  simple, once the 
plateau is reached. “ Mussolini 
anticipates one year of active 
fighting with a large force, 
probably a million men, includ
ing native troops, followed by 
five years o f tedious subjuga
tion requiring relatively small 
forces.’*

Because the Ethiopiaus have 
not been able to buy modern 
weapons, Mr. Swing declares 
that Italy is assured of ultim 
ate success, with its modern

im plements of w a r..
In a ll, a pretty picture la 

painted for Italy  in Africa by 
this w riter. F irst, the League 
and other European powers 
will do nothing t o  stop Mus
so lin i; Ouce can get the money 
and will be able to c/mquer the 
negroes, opening an ideal site 
for Italian eolunixatiou, and. 
lastly, the Erhiopians, with no 
knowledge of modern w arfare, 
are doomed to- defeat before 
the campaign stwnts. .

TIRED, WORN OUT,

NO AMBITION

I'ROMI.NKXT HAMII-TOX J l 'I K îE  
r.LSHE.S .AWAY

Kirst Ibiptiat Church
a, a. Sunday morning 9 :4 5 .
Baptist Training Union Sun

day evening 7 o’clock.
The pnst.or will preach from 

the Second Epistle of John 
Sunday morning on the subject 
‘‘Don't Lose W hat You Have.” 
Sunday night at 8 o 'clock the 
pastor will preach from the 
Third Epistle of John oii ''Proa- 
perty .'’

The church rem em bers the 
B ates' and Mings’ fam ilies in

j Rev. C. .\. Morton was called 
to Hanulton Thursday to con- 

¡Ju d g e II. E. Chesley long time 
duct ’ the funeral services for 
resident and prominent attor- 

j ne.v of this section of the State. 
. Judge Chesley was the father 
■ of Mr Chesley, D istrict Court 

reporter.

Help Kidneys
Don’t Talcs Drsttie Drugs j

T o u r Kidney« contnin  9 m illion  tin y  
tu b e ! o r a lte re  w hich  m ay he en dan gered  
by n eg lect or drnatic. Irr ita tin g  drugs. I I *  
ca re tu l. I f  fu n ction al K idney or B la d d e r 
disorder« m ake you suffer from  Q ettln g  
Up N ights, N ervouensas, Loss of Pap. L eg  
Fain a . R h au m atic  P ain s, U lsxlneea. C Ir- 
elea U nder Eyes, N eu ralg ia , A cid ity , 
B u rn in g , S m a rtin g  or Itch in g , you d on 't 
need to  ta k e  ch an ces. A ll d ru gg ists  now 
h ave the m ost m odern advanced  t r e a t 
m en t for then« tro u b le*—a D octor's  prea- 
rr lp tlo n  ca lled  C yelea (S le s -T e a ). W ork« 
fa s t— sa fe  and sure. In 48  h ours It m ust 
brin g new v itn llty  and la g u aran teed  to  
m ake you feel l 6  year« younger In ona 
w eek or m oney b ack  on re tu rn  of em pty 
p ackage. C ystca  c o e ti only 3c a  dose a t  
drugglata and th e g u aran tea  p ro tec ts  you.

rO W  m s a y 
w o m sn  s r e  

lagt’dngging them- 
gelvct srouad, mil 
tirad out with peri
odic weakocss and 
pain? They tbould 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’t Talv 
leu relieve pen -  
odic pains ana dis

comfort. Small size only 2 5 cents.
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, say^ “1 had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and btiik me 
up.’’ Try them next m o n th .____

X / -  s. (ZiL
TA81ET5

WHILE YOUR LUCK HOLDS

INSURE
Howard Compton

CARD f iF  T IIA X K S
I _________

j We thank each and everyon»
1 for their good help and kind- 
I ness during the illness and 
death .of our dear beloved 
daughter and sister. May (iod’s 
richest blessings rest upon each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .\utrev.
•Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Autrey,
And Sun, L. J .

WHITE HALL NEWS
A >: .«) ® '»J ®  ®  ®  ®

SEE
O. & C. Clawson Lbr. Co.

For Your Lumber Needs
Lumber, Paints and Building 

Supplies
Prices Are Right

Cali at Flat
.An.v and ail ItUHiiiesN Apin-t'clutcd.

ROOSTERS
PULLETS

FRYERS and 
OLD HENS

We've altrays paid tlie IliKli- 
est l*••lces fuc tluvse. .Alsu—

TURKEYS, CREA.IV1 and 
EGGS

Our prices on Swift’s Growing Mash, Chicken 
Starter and Laying Mash are low.

GET THIS!!
Dun’t 8cll too sw ift to  se«

SWIFT!

See Us First!

Swift & Company
Henry Daniels, Manager

Mr. Jack  Painter and \V<‘Bley 
Nichols apent I lie week end 
with Mr. und Mrs. Ihid i’ainter 
end fainily of Ontesville.

Miss Cordellia is siiending
several days with Frankie Delle 
Wright of Tnrnersville.

Mr. and -Mrs. I.ewls Mr<'allis
ter  and small cliildreu spent 
Snnday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlidd Mi-Callister of i'oryell 
Valley.

Mrs. J im  Nichols Is slaying 
with her daugliter. Mrs. J<‘ssie 
Miller, of Mt. Zion.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Paintor.
Cordellia Dennett and t̂'■s. 
T/>l)e Nichols visited in Temiile 
one day Inst w ee k .•

Mr. and Mrs. Inmost Meluirg
of .Arizona visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
Is. A’ . Mehnrg last week,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D Painter, 
Mrs. I.ewls McCallister and 
Dollie M cralllsler visited Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Deri Teague Saturday.

Mrs. Dud Cook ha.s recently 
undergone an operation, is do
ing nicely at th<» present time.

Dan l.onos and family of New 
Mexico have been visiting in the 
riianey liotne.

Miss Paiiliiie Graves of Sch
ley is spending a few days with 
her lirolher, Mr. I’uster Graves, 

'and family.

“HAPPY” LEE
•Says

“Come up’n See Me 
Sometime’’

I'll even p<»«l a grape for 
.VX>u, iMvddcM giving you that 
Fi.VTR.A s<‘rvlcc that goc.s 
with .Sinclair prudiirts.

*TR.\DK WITH H A PPY" 
.\XD HE HAPPY

Maiu at 8th Phone285

An amazing story of an amazing man « « « a 
story that has thrilled millions Avith each tell* 
Ing . « • the story of JEAN VALJEAN . • .

B E CAUS E  HE STOLE  
A LOAF OF BREAD. . .
the law made a'monster of him!

It will be told ANEW in the
CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 

in Six Installments 
Beginning Next Tuesday

i p
J '  -  § ! '

...

VICTOR HUGO’S
A g e l e s s  c h  r c r  i c i c  o f  m a n '  $ 

i n h u m a n i t y  t o  m a n

starring
F R E D R I C

MARCH
C H A R L E S

LAUGHTON
C E D R I C  H A R D W I C K E
ROCHflll lunoi • FRANCES OBACi 

IBIf ÉUL
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d 9  ^  9  9  (S| ®  ® <9 ® ® ® <91 tho home of her aunt, Mrs 0 .1  morning on August 2 * . and clos-
PIOCOKE NEWS 9  Turner. jln g  Septem ber 1. This meet-

Mr. and Mrs. M. K Rodgers / ing is under the direction of
_______ visited their

Mr. and Mrs Norma Hodge M- Rodgers,
evd
: rd  son of Kldorado, Texas, 
V'.aited retativca and friends 
here th is  week.

Rev. {.lewvoas o f Oatesviile 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Suivdap in Rev. Clark's 
tihsence, who is 
iag  a reviVM.

Daweon and Gwendoljm Morse 
of San Ang«%> spent last week

mother, Mrs. R. 
in Bertram  last

childiv'n. Mrs. Ja ck  C la rk  ' " e e k .
Mrs. Carothers of Oatesviile

visiting in the Wood Roe Ixomo. She leaves to mourn her go- 
Mrs. Smoot McDonald and Ing her fa th er and m other and 

children of B l Canipo are visit- one brother.
Rev. J .  A. Lovell, Evangelist 
over radio station K P P L .

All preachers, singers and 
m usicians are especially invited

ing in 
home.

the L W. McDonald

is visiting 
O. Turner.

her daughter. Mis :to  come and tak e part on the
here this week.

Mrs. Clay Strickland 
daughter are visiting in 
donia, Texas, this week 

away conduct-j their sister and aunt, Mrs.
E llis.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llght- 
sey, Mr. and Mrs W ill Thoinp-

j program 
and will be

Fre-
with

John

daily. The program 
seventeen hours each

day.
The m eeting will be broad

cast by rem ote control from the 
grounds three tim es daily. Be
ginning early Monday morning 
from 6 to 6 :3 0  a. m.. 1 0 :0 0  to 
1 1 :0 0  a. m. and from 1 2 :3 0  to 
1 :0 0  p. m. each day.

Bring your camping supplies
t-ixter in K ings' Daughter H oo-' home of Mr. and Mrs O. T u r - jl f  possible. If  not available,
r ita l  tM s week. Iner. ! tents will be rented for you

L ittle  B en iie  Carothers o i l  Mr. and Mrs. Pete Choat o f . By notifying Rev. Lovell not 
Turnover . v e n t  last week in were visitors in the j la ter than thin week, a tent

with their unrle, Charley Morse '»>n. Misses I,etha Patton, Nila 
and fandtg. ¡M ae Thompson and Sidney llow-

Mrs e . R . Vorter visited h e r !e l l were Sunday guests in the

MISH K l'LA  I». A U TRE V

Miss Eula D. Autrey died at 
the fam ily home in the Friend
ship Community Sunday, August 
18, at twelve o'clock. Funeral 
services were held Monday

FViendnhip (Tab News

The Friendship Club met 
with Mrs. Kesaie W arren Au
gust 14.

A dutch doll quilt was hem
med, and other hand work was 
done also.

Refreshm ents of cake and 
fru it were served to  eight mem-

afternoon, Auguat 19. at
o'clock at the Friendship C em e-j ^he next meeting will be a t

Mise A rlee W lttle'n August 28. 
Miss Antrey was the twenty- | _______________ _

eight-year-old daughter o f Mr. J (XIN SID BR TO U R liOOAl. 
and Mrs J .  H. Autrey. I MKR<^HANT8

Mrs. llenr>home of Mr. and 
B arker Sunday.

1 Mr. S. E . Porter visited his 
brother in Belton this week.

Mr. Luther Hoover of Turn
over visited Mr Henry Barker 
Sunday

i Mrs. J .  O. Logan and aoii.
I Jam es Alvin, of Purm ela spent] 
several days of last week in j 
the home of her father, .Mr. | 
and Mrs Henry Barker. ^

Mrs. Dee W ilkerson has re-1 
turned home after a week's i 
slay in the home of her son, 
Boone W ilkerson. who has been ^^ 
serlouslly ill at K llieeii. j

The .Methodist meeting s ta rt-! 
ed Monday night at the ta b e r - ; 
nacle Just across the bridge , 
Rev. Bowman of Moody is do- ■

9x9 for 13 50, 12x12 for $4 50 
a week.

Hotel and home apartm ents 
can be rented at sm all cost.

Cordial welcome is extended 
to all.

 ̂ BUSTER NEWS ^

A Baptist reylyal will begin
here Sunday night, August 25
with Rev. 'W in Jack son  con
ducting the services Everyone 

cordially invited to attend. i 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. G riffin , 

of W hite Hall spent Siinduv . 
here with th e ir children. j

W ayne W illianis, Ted W il-j
1'anis .Arvls Teague, and J .  I>.

ing the preaching. "I****^*^ j Morgan went fishing during the j 
the regular pastor. Rev. her-
guson of Pearl. I

Morning services begin at 10
but

on
They report a fa ir catch 
learned there were plenty mo
squitos there, as well as fish.

Mr. and .Mrs Tom Ctianey 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Comer of 
and fam ily were recent visitors 
in .\ter. W hile there they en joy, 
ed an outing on the I.a>.on.

'i Mr. Ted W illiam s spent Sun-
Old Fashion Camp Meeting to. 1 r»..K day night with Mr. U. A. Toiieii-

stone.
I ............... .. ............................... . ■ Mr. and Mrs. Joh n  January
* ° / ‘‘'**  ̂ .and Ruth spent Sunday In

Beginning early M o n d a y '

o'clock. Evening services at 8 I 
o'clock. A cordial welcome I s ; 
extended to all. i

Rev. Chunn. M ethodist pas- 
tor of G atesville. spoke on 
"P ro h ib ition " Tuesday night at 
the tabernacle.

Old Fashion 
be held at Dublin Park in Dub
lin, Texas, from August 26th 

1st. spent 
with Mr. and Mrs.

m iY

NOTICE!
DEALER IN

MP]AL — CAKE — HULLS 
BAGGING AND TIES

ALSO
OR TRADE FOR COTTONSEED

I. F. Johnson, Jr.
Office and Warehouse

GACO FEED STORE
Day Phone 39 Night Phone 5

G atesville 
Pete Tow.

Mrs Joyce Touchstone and 
F orrel spent Saturday with Mrs. 
I.. A. W endeborii and family.

Mrs. Alice Boynton and sons. 
Virgle and Lewis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C ecil W illiam s spent Sat
urday in G atesville with rela
tives.

Mrs Irene W illiam s and son 
and Mrs. Joyce Touchstone and 
son attended church a t Turners- 
ville last Thursday night.

Mrs. Bessie Staggs and son 
of W aco were week end guests 
of her parents here last week 
end. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie  Miller and son.

Mr. and Mrs J .  C. Sims spent 
Sunday at W hite Hall.

TUNNERSVILLE ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Rev. B. K. Tenny, D. D. of 
Austin passed through here Sat
urday on his way to Atlanta, 
Georgia, to his new work.

Mrs. Llgen of McDade. Mias 
Ruth Sm ith of Bastrop, Mrs. 
Ashby and son and Mr. Smith 
of Corpus C hirstl are visiting 
their aunt and sister, Mrs. Tom 
Johnson.

Mrs. J . T . Garren and chil
dren are visiting in Choudcant, 
Louisiana.

E . O. H arrell and Davis 
Ijewis were Austin visitors F r i 
day.

n . M. Holder and family and 
Mias Ijoulse Basham  are v isit
ing in Corpus Christl.

Mrs. Andrew Hollngswortli 
and son, Ewing, of Erath  a re j 
visiting in the Tom Morrow . 
home. !

Farland Hollingsworth, w ifej 
and daughters .of Erath  tn -o' 
visiting in tlie Tom Morrow I 
home.

Slierrell Roe of Kilgore is %

SHIRTS
L.AUNDERRD OUR W .4Y GO.i 

A LL DAY W ITHOUT 
WTLTI.NU

Keeps you Isioklng kYeah w d  
Feeling Cool.

Phone 140
F o r lYonipt D ellveo’ Service.

The Gatesville Laundry

Up Groes the Curtain 
on the New Autumn

DRESSES
Here they are in all their glory . . 
and plenty glorified! No more 
simple straight lines—now every
thing is beautifully flared or dra
ped in a feminine manner. You 
are going to like yourself in the 
new things! Sizes for women and 
misses.

$7.95, $10.75, $16.75
Marvelous Styling

ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store
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-A N D
SUDDEN DEATH
R B Q ir m s u  KBAUING FO R  

MOTOR SPKKIIHTKR8

was obviously a respoiisiblo 
person, obviously set for a pleu-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
and daughters, and Mr. \'.nd

® ®| R oberts attended church

. .  .  O K . ,  r .. SOPPiiRAS COVE NEWS i Straw s’ Mill Sunday
sant week end with his fa m ily --  i ^  (g g, ^  ^  ^  ® ® ® ® ® ® I ”  ........................
HO the officer cut Into papa’s ______ _ j
well-bred expostulations: “ I ’ll
let you off this time, but if you 
keep on this way. you won’t 
Inst long. Get going— but take 
It easier.’’ I.4tter a passing mo-

at I V istula, was Poland’s coron- 
! ation city  for many years. 

Alford I --------------------------— ---------- “

Last year a state trooper of 
my acquaintance stopped a big 
red Hispano for speeding. Papa

B U SIN ESS
ANU

P R O F E S SIO N A L
K. T . MAVEH 
All .Makes of ^  

lU dios 
Repaired

At Mayes’ t 
Studio 

l*hone 2 1 9

(From  Oopperas Cove Crony.) 
John  K. Sm ith, 18 Died 

WedneiMlay
Joh n  Elton Sm ith, IS , young-

, , . . j  j  "O" Zack Sm ith, died Intorist bailed the trooper a n d ,  ̂ j
it  Lampasas hospital Wednesday

of ptomaine poison.
The youth, beyond aid o f lo-

asked if the red Hlepano had 
got a ticket. ’’No," said the 
trooper, “ I hated to spoil their 
party.’’ “Too bad you didn’t ,” 
said the m otorist. “ I saw you 
stop them— and then 1 passed 
that car again 50 miles up the 
line. It still makes me feel 
Hick a t my stomach. The car 
was a ll folded up like an ac
cordion— the color was about 
all there was left. They were | 
all dead but one of the kids—  | 
and he wasn’t  going to live to | 
the hospital.’’

cal doctors, was rushed to the i
I

Lampasas hospital Wednesday j 
noon, but was too late to save 
his life.

He is survived by his father. 
Olle brother, five slaters and 
on half sister.

Interm ent was in the Smith \ 
Cemetery at Browning,
Rev. A vent of Browning officia
ting.

“Cotton’ .Adams Has ’Fonslls 
Remov<‘.l

Gordon ’’Cotton’’ Adams, son

Mirs. Jim  Alford attended 
church at Straw s’ Mill Sunday 
night.

Mr. Addie Cates of Durant. 
O kla., waa a supper guest in 
the J im  Alford home Friday 
night.

Mias Deltba Koethar was a 
caller o f Mrs. Annie Alford 
Saturday morning.

Mlaa Bertha W hatley and 
Mrs. W alker Epperson wore 
callers of Mrs. Jim  Alford Sat
urday morning.

Bobo Coeiper has returned 
from McGregor where he has

. . .  been visiting for the past week wiin , _
with his sisters, Mesdames
Paul W heat and W alker Epper
son.

Mrs. Hill and son of Ellga

BAILEY’S WREOKINe 
SHOP

and

SERVICE STATION

New and Used Part«

End Pavem ent on E. Main.

6 6 6 . # .
Park on the pavement too i 

near a curve at night and \ 
stand in front of the tail light Mrs R. C. Adams,
as you toke o ff the spare t l r e j ' ’̂ «» carried to a Temple hoepi- 
— which will im m ortalize you Ip *** Saturday to have his toa-

q ra t day.
- ,  .  w k  i U O U IO  .  T A » l .I T n  I f * * * ® *  * ^ * * * * ’ ®̂spent last week with her sister, | aAkva - moss

Mrs. VIrgle Cooper !

C.\IU> O F THANKS

W e wish to express our

Barber
Houpn: ! the impart of a heavy duty “ it didn't hurt much.’ ’

7 a. m. to 6 p .m .! truck against the rear of hia 
S a t .: 7 to 1 0 1 own car.

l*lione 84

¡Homehyody’a memory as the f e l - , removed, t t a „„ hOscar uloif mashed three fe e t ' “Cotton’’ returned home S u n - , thanks ix> a ll the friends and
broad and two inches thick by «ay and reported he feels fine felatives who were so kind t

'u s during the sudden illness
and death of our dear love one. 

I What Ih I t ! Lavean BoxI Is a newspaper in your t.own Especially do we thank those
■ ---- --------------  HU asset? Do you think that who gave the floral offerings.

tiOVKRXMKNT KAKIXG O l'T  t̂̂ ’lthout one your town woui<I .May God bless you all is our

Park Ave. 
Phone 275

S E E

H. E.
CLEMONS
DRAYM.AN

for
Moviiig »lid

Hauling

OK ItE L IK F  Hl'HiNE.HS be what It is? Of course you greatest prayer.
■ want a newspaper In your town. i 

' Austin. August. 21.— Re-om- ft« » «  dally papers one can
phasizing the fact that the gov- tend the news of the stale , na- 
ernnu’iit eventually is getting “ ‘.n and foreign But can you 

lout of the relief businesa. Tex- in a daily paper and tHl

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Box,
Mr. and Mrs. I.sivearn Box, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I). McBeth.

PHONE 11

PAT OLSEN’S  OARAGE 

OPEN
DEY and NIONT

H K .S T — liA ST AND

W axahachie— Ttoiepllione wire
as H o lie r  Commission officials the price of merchandise 1« yoni was used to replace all the bro- 
have sent instruction to district , home town? ken wires of some Ijed springs

W hile soliciting ads one of Mrs. A. H. Oreeiiliuw of El-

O XI,Y  FOR

i adm inistration offices to an -' 
alyze more m inutely than over 
each relief clien t’s private rc-

week a merchant answ ered; “ I county.
can’t advertise, I don’t have She says her sttn Just laced

“S I DDE.X t^KKYICE” . him aid. ‘"'>*‘ h ‘ok to advertise.’’ That the .old bed springs where the
last nierchant Is very progressivr. original wire was with some

m i l SERVICE STATION making certain that his
possilile private source of sus- expects patr/ms to ------

Ph. C7 ca r l McClendon. Main exhausted be- '‘ hat he has in hia 8t.>re. Som e,
guess wire on hand.

Lutterloh.

ELECTRICIAN
and

E L E C T R IC  R EFR IG EIL\T O U  
SE R V IC E  and R E P A IR  ,

SE E

W. P. BOYD
At Mayes’ Studio Phone 21»

fore he is allowed aid from "'^''‘•hanls never take part
the dwindling relief funds. the campaigns to gel mom pat- -4 0 .0 0 0  inhabitants. on the

If  n relief applicant has here Yet. like parisites . ,
enough partially to live on. they oxpcVt to i*eO hen-fits
th(M> the government can supply »he other merchants’ ef- |
him with only supplementary torts. They are the on.-s a |
aid to meet his basis require- tow» can do without. - J We Now HaYe
nients. but first h.owever every 
avaiinble resource must hit 

__________ _________________________ carefully taken into account,

i . o n f i F .  N O T IC E   ̂ " "  " " " ■ ^
Gatesvillc Chapter No. 84 meets j “ Family responsibility should I
Tuesday night, Aug. 20 at 8 :3 0  j*’*' strengthened during those Pasadena are visiting

Jï* '•Î *• Í*' 'S; (5; vî) V T  ̂ S'

‘ T 0?S5Y  ITTKS ®
Î) ® ® ® ÎI ®

Refreshments

E. M. Sharp, II. p., 
Ja k e  Stout, Sec.

tiines of realigpment.’’ Uche.f p„re„ts. .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Commisaion .officiala emj-hat,ize,
urging ihat famllies able to as- ‘ ii„vmond Lewis
sist destitute relative« recoenize .u.uehter. Oorothy. of An

ton are vis'llnc rei tives bereIholr oi)ligutions.

Pointing out that prorent fed- ronrtney were UI.ertv Ì

General “dig in’ advice h:»s 
“Say It with Flow- been issued to relief clients 
■rs*’ inid, for any 
and all oocaslons.
Mrs. J .  B. Graves 

F lorist
Main .Street Ph. 13

Mrs. Solon A’ardim an
<1; ;:.'rliler. Jliss .Marie, ati'l t'!

oral funds have been nnrro'.vly 
lijiiited and that no more ap
propriations are likely, relief 
r.fficinls urge the necessity of 
conserving every cent possible 
in order to stretcl» the presea) 
funds until the Works Progre.ss 

, Adminlstrati.on gets fully -nder 
■wo". TIu-y have told d is 'r i ' t  
administration officials. piirti- 

! ciilarly case si.-<nervisors and 
case workers, to investigate 
thoroughly the client's ability 
to support biin8(>ir at least pav-

On That Trip to Dallas” . tially  through liis own re-

ELIZABETH GREEN 

Chiropractor
1 0 0 b East Main Street 

PHOXK I « l

Hill visitors .Saturday.
Mrs Alfred Sergert and ciiil-i 

dren of Lonieta visite«! her 
i.iother, -Mrs. G. W. Cowan, Fri- 
dny.

Miss Viola Adams entertain
ed members of her Sundii>
School class with a party 
(la.v night.

Messrs W. A. Cowan, Jim 
Farmer and W. .M. Falkeiil)er8 
wor*- Giitesville visilors Wed
nesday.

Miss l.oraiiie S lil -s  is visit
ing relatives in Taimpaaas.

I sources.  ̂ ____  ________ _
! “ By resources,’’ officials say. i
' “ wo include such items as gai- | T  . f  ,i) ® ® >ii den products, milk from the | ^  s c M L f Y  mm  ®

On the left, across the Viaduct f„f,jjiy»s cow, help from rela-1 i; 'P ® i; i? ® •) ® ® ®
 ̂ tives, aid from churches and i ______
; other sources, saving accounts. | Mr. and Mrs. Walker Epper-
! Insurance loans, odd Jobs, i n - , son of McGregor spent last 
come of children, etc.’’ j week with their mother. Mix.

Another step toward weeding , Virgie Cooper, 
out the relief rolls was taken I  Paul Alford and family spent

.STOP AT

SHIITB GOMERAS GULF
STATIOX

in W axahehie. 
(Form er Coryell Co. Boy)

RADIOTRICIAN
Radio Repairs and Sales

Robert Stout
Ten Y ears Experience
Shop located W. Main

RAYI^OKD WARD 
- Jew eler -

Coil F or and Deliver 
Phone 138

City Drug

when the Board of Control rul- , Sunday In the J im  Alford home, 
ed that tenant farmers who are j j .  c. Tayl.or J r .  spent Smi- 
actually growing a crop or have day with his parents at Coryell 
already harvested one this year Valley.
are n.ot eligible for relief. As- ' Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Alford 
sistant State Relief Director, J  land J e f f  Alford spent Sunday 
T. Duke, has Instructed district | afternoon in the Albert Alford
administrators to rule out .all 
such a.pplicaaits, pointing out 
that the responsibility for sus
tenance is with them and their

OstesTlII« landlords.

home.
Mrs. Bob Bone w.ns a caller 

In the J im  Alford home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J im  Edd

LOCATED
SOUm OF CITIES SERVICE FILLING STATION

Mill Feeds, Grain etc.
V

Cotton Seed Products

Try our Laying Mash and Hog Supplement for 

best results.

Ga(X) Feed Store
PHONE 39

I. F. Johnson. J r . John Franks
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» PURMEU NEWS •
T 5 S ’ T  -g ® S' (Î, s  ® ® ®

W inifred Adanut and her cou
nin, Elizabeth Kakin. iif Moody, 
who have been visiting here, 
spent last week with relative* 
at riainview

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thelford 
are the proud itiren ts of « 
baby girl born Augubt 15.

Cayiie Robinaon and A P 
Featherston visited last week in 
Houston.

Syble Anderson of Levita 
spent Saturday night with 
Cleone Kinsey. ,

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Rogers 
had as their guests one day 
last week Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morgan and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mr*. Doc Rogers. Mrs. Carl 
Davis end fam ily, and Mrs. D 
1, Campbell.

B. L. Montgomery, David 
Kinsey and .Myrtke Robinson 
spent Sunday afternoon at Tur> 
nersville.

MRS. BATES—
been a resident of the Spring 
Hill Community for seventy 
years. For the past three years 
slie has made her home in Step- 
henvllle with her son. Bob 
Bates. .Mrs. Bates was buried 
by the side of her husband 
who proceeded her In death i 
eleven years.

She is survived b.v ten rhil- i 
dren: Mrs. Laura Franklin  of
Tulsa, Okla., Mr. Bob Bates of  ̂
Stephenville. Mrs. Jim  Grant of j 
Fort W orth, Mrs. C harles A n -; 
derson of F t. NVorth. Mrs. John , 
Morse of Spring Hill, Mrs. Bob ! 
Bland of near Gustine, Mr. Je f f   ̂
Rates of Gatesville, Mrs. Fred  ̂
Dyer of Spring .H ill, and Mrs. : 
Curtis W ittie o f ITnlon; fifty- 
five grandchildren and twenty-1 
seven great grandchildren. j

Pall liearers w ere; Edgar 
Franks. Tom Dyer, C, M 
Adams. C. C. Sadler, Ed I.<enge- 
feld and John L. Webb.

Mysore state is testing ad
hesive molasses for road sur
facing

Undevelop<*d Kth'opl.» is rich 
in m ineral wealth.

Vellum is a high grade of 
parchment.* from the sk*u of a 
very young calf.

The hill women of northern 
India are the equal in strength 
o f their men folk.

COUNTY AGENT—
laud Billy sale?

It has been suggested that 
the stockmen of this county 
would like to have a ram and 
billy sale. This sale to be a p ri
vate sale and not an auction 
The suggestion is that the sale 
be held within two weeks and

to be held in Gatesville. Every 
man having a ram or billy for 
sale or trade would be invited 
to bring quality anim als to 
Gatesville on a given date. It 
would be widely advertised and 
prospective buyers would b<> 
urged to come here on that 
day. Will you answer the fo l
lowing questions and return to 
me now?

Are you interested In a sale 
like this? ..........................

Do you believe the stockmen 
would be interested? ..................

W ill you bring some rams or 
billies to this sale if it is put 
on? .............................

How many rams 
How many b illies? ,

When is the latest date this 
gale would be practical?

(Name and address)

I believe that if we can start 
this sale th is year and the 
stockmen get behind it we can^ 
have an annual a ffa ir  w hich, 
will a ttract both buyers and 
sellers throughout the state. 
Please answer the above ques
tions and return to me by Sat
urday of this week.

Yours truly,
GUY PO W B U ..

County Agent.

Lux Soap 
3 for 20c

Your Choice 
Picture
FREE

McOellan Bros.
Summer Food Values

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 22-23

Pinooppie 
Ro. 2V2 Can 

20c
Crushed or 

Sliced

Mackerel
CAXVKD

2 for ................15c
Dozen ..............85c

^  Sweet k
1 Potatoes 1 
|l0 lbs. 15cP

1 Lettuce 1 
■Head - 4cl

COFFEE
Admiration, ......

3 bs. ............79c
Early Bird, f lb 17c 
Olden Days 1 lb. 15c

KRAUT
No. 2V2 Can____lOc
Dozen ............ $1.10

SYRUP
KOO-KOO

Per Gallon ____45c

Pork & Beaus
Full Pound Can. . .  5c 
Case; 2 doz. Si.lO

1 Bananas E 
iDozen 15c|

PICKLES
SOUR OR DILL 

Quart J a r ........15c

LARD
8 lb. Carton. $1.02 
4 lb Carton____52c

1 Apples 1
H  Gravenstiiie H
■Dozen 20cp

S a lad  Dressing
Pints ..............  17c
Quarts ............  25c

BREAD
FULL POUND 

LOAF ................  5c

A Grapes |
1  Thompson 1  
1  Seedless ■
| 21b s. - 1 5 cP

FLOUR
Bewley’s Best 
48 Pounds.. .$(2.00 
24 Pounds .. .$1.05

OUR GEM
48 Pounds ...$l>60

Complete Liue
Of Seasonable Fruits 

and Vegetables.

i  Oranges |
1  288 Size 1
|Dozen 15cp

Plus Comedy and Pathe News 
Same Pleasing Prices__________________ 10 & 15c

THE MAN-MÀDR' 
M ONSTER DR'j 
MANDS A MAM- 
MADE W R I

.m à

Warning
This picture is 
not for the scar« 
ey or the ner
vous. If you are 
afraid of tan
trums and night
mares—

Stay
Away

But if you can 
enjoy thrills, 

chills, and spine 
tingling sensa

tion while your 
hair stands on 

the end—

SEE IT!

ill I
c  U n i v e r s a l  P i c t u r e  w i t h

C O L I N  C L I V E
VALERIE HOBt ON
USA lANCHlSTtR UNA 0 CONNOR 
0 P H i G G I f  i R N f S l  THf S I G l R  
D i r e c t e d  by J a m e s  W h o l e  
Produted by Car l  l a e m m l e ,  Jr.

The Mon
ster De

mands a 
Mate who 
Will Dare.

REGAL TODAY—U ST DAY
“MUTINY AHEAD’’

Plus Comedy and “Call of the Savage.

REGAL SATURDAY
“OUTLAW DEPUTY”

.With Tim McCoy
Plus Comedy and “Call of the Savage”

RITZ—HOW SNOWING
“THE SADDLE ACES”

With Rex Bell, Ruth Mix,. Buzz Barton 
Plus Buck Jones in “Roaring West No. 4’

NOTE: If necessary to accomodate the 
crowd

“The Bride of Frankenstein”
Will be shown Saturday at 10:30 p. m. in 

both Regal and Ritz.
Same Prices .............................. . 10 & 15c
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